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Students evacuated while
prank investigated by SBI
By Meg SullivanAssistant News Editor

Several hundred students wereforced out into the cold Saturdayafternoon when a bomb threat inSullivan Residence Hall turned outto be what an NC. State officialcalled “a poor. poor joke."Al aboilt 4:30 p.m. Saturday. aresident in suite 909 found anobject behind the suite door thatappeared to be three sticks ofdynamite with wires and a digitaltiming device attached. It wasactually "three cardboard tubescolored to look like dynamite," saidPublic Safety Sgt. Jesse Neighbors.The resident notified ResidentAdviser Jeff Simpson, who pulledthe fire alarm. The dorm wasvacuated and within minutesPublic Safety and the Raleigh FireI)cpartmentarrived.Nearby Lee Residence Hall wasevacuated shortly afterwards. anda Public Safety announced over thepublic address system at about 4:45p. m. that a bomb threat had beenmade.“The alarm just went off. . . likeany other fire alarm." said fresh-man Sullivan resident Kelly Hut.chins. ”then Public Safety an-nounced that it was a bomb threatand they made us keep backing upand backing up (away from thebuildingl."The. State Bureau of Investiga-

tions bomb squad arrived to examvine the device and Raleigh policeofficers also were on the scene tocontrol crowds and traffic. Sullivanresidents were allowed back intothe building around 6:30 pm.Neighbors said no suspect hadbeen found by late Sunday andthere was no apparent motive.”It was a poor. poor joke,"Sullivan Area Director Julia Rob-erts said. "and if the person getscaught. they deserve a harsh. harshsanction."Roberts said she could not figureout who could have pulled theprank. “There was no animositybetween the girls in the suite oranyone else." she said. “Why wouldthey pick a women's suite anyway?"The Sullivan RA staff handledthe emergency well, and Robertssaid they did the most that theycould in the situation. Pranks suchas this one ”cost the universitymoney and scare everyone." Rob~erts said.A similar incident happened lastyear in Sullivan, but with moredamaging results. Two freshmenwho lived on the tenth floor triedto make a smoke bomb by mixingchemicals in empty toilet paper"tubes. but the prank backfiredwhen the bomb exploded. burningone of the two students and causingthe late-night evacuation of theresidence hall.
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The SBI bomb squad arrived at Sullivan to examine the alleged
bomb found in suite 909 Saturday afternoon. Sullivan and Lee
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residents were evacuated for nearly two hours while 531 officials,
the fire department and Public Safety investigated the incident.

Research centers proposed for textiles and engineering
By Chandana GanguliStaff Writer
NC. State University has been “singularly blessed

site visits. four or five proposals will be chosen toreceive funding.Nina Masnari. professor of electrical and computer.. engineering. is the director of the proposed Center for
in the area of scientific research. Earl MacCormac.science adviser to Governor Jim Martin said.
Teams from the National Science Foundation (NSF)came to NCSU twice the past few weeks to evaluatetwo different engineering research proposals. Theproposed centers are the Center for Advancedi‘llectronit‘s Materials Processing and the Center forResearch in Apparels. Fibers and Textiles.
This is the third year the NSF is offering funds toe~.lablish university-based engineering research cen-tcrs. Thirteen centers have been established over thepast two years, said Lewis G. Mayfield. divisiondirector for crossdisciplinary research at the NSF inWashington. DC. This year, 68 proposals weresubmitted and narrowed down to 12 finalists. After the

Winston Hall

being renovated

SHASS departments relocated
until construction is complete

By Kelly HastingsStaff Writer
'1 lie unsightly construction work,

cliincry seen on campus will soonlll‘ visible around Winston Hall.
the 77 year old humanities restoration.classroom and office building willbe renovated for the first timexiiice 195:”), said Curtis Fitzgerald,chairman of the Winston renova—lion committee and assistant to thethan of the School of Humanities.iiid Social Sciences (SHASSl.

llIIi‘iiii; the 1970s, Nt. Statel ill\'f'l"~»ll_\' started looking for more\ilJU't‘ for SHASS, leading to theconstruction of the Link Building.lllll the renovation of Tompkinsllall. llowevei‘. Fitzgerald said thellllll.il funds were depleted beforeiln- Winston llall renovation waslit-gun.

ments. will be

\l‘i‘l .i lllllllllt'l oi ill‘tiiin~.lEiTtl I lli‘ Nor‘l h ('aroliriala-igislaturi- finally appropriated$13.7!) million for the Winston Halll'l'lll)\illliill. which was included»\1llllll .i I‘onsolidaied budget pro[Himll for the lii ['Ni' schools."l' il .I'l’i‘l'dltl \.illl
Tompkins Hall.
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the renovation. ritagerald said thedepartments should be moved backto Winston by this Christmas.
, , . Fitzgerald said the renovations"mm mm “"1“” and heavy ma- will include aesthetic as well aspractical improvements. and shouldbe comparable to Tompkins Hall's

The renovationwill include theradiators, windows. air conditioners, old electrical wiring andplumbing. Other types of renovation. including structural improveinvolved in theproject. Central heating and airconditioning. soundinsulated windows to reduce Hillsborough Streetnoise and a new fire protectionsystem also will be installed.
Fitzgerald said the speech departmcnt's radiostations will be moved from thelibrary to Winston Hall. About3,000 square feet of space will befixed up in the attic of the buildingto make way for the Social SciencesResearch and Instructional Lab anda computer classroom. lioth facilities . re temporarily located in 113
. he ~.i\'ari'o('ornpan}, \Ahll'llseveral other Nf'Sl'general contractor.\\\oci.ili'\ \Alll vii iI', : .

modificai ions to i hi-

Advanced Electronic Materials Processing. The centeris a joint venture between NCSI'. Duke Universityand the Microelectronics Center of North Carolina.Masnari said the proposal was aimed at doingresearch on electronic materials that will increase thecompetitiveness of (KS. semiconductor equipment andmicroelectronics manufact tiring iildllsl rics.In-situ processing is the particular theme to lll‘investigated with the NSF grant. it t‘l‘ll‘otitplissl-s fourkey technologies that “ill llt‘ «iiidied: plasmaprocessing, laser-and opt ically assisted processing. iliirifilm and atomic layer epitaxial processing. andelectron and ion beam processing The proposalincludes graduate and undergraduate education programs in integrated circuit and materials processing.David Buchanan. professor in the department oftextile engineering and science. said the Center for

s

of the buildingremoval of the

and television

Research in Apparels Fibers and Textiles wasproposed to make the industry more competitive.”We see this industry as a system that ininterrelated with other technologies. such as cornmunications." he said.The $10 million proposal is intended to encouragestudents to find better tools and methods to use in thetcxtilesindustry.Mat-(Iormac said North Carolina was "siiuzniarl.blessed by having three proposal» that reached theprestigious lhird round and nlt'l'llt‘ll wile visits."The third is a proposed l‘illt‘illt‘t‘l‘llll! [ti-search('cnier for l‘llllt‘t‘gt‘flt')’ ('ardim..scular 'l'cclinoloyiowomoi‘ed ll)’ Duke.Mac('ormac said that [)ilssilllt‘ funding would lii'llllfnational recognition as well as money to Nf'Sl'. .lllllwould benefit both teaching and research .ll'll‘.’lllt‘~While admitting it was politicall, llllllkt'l_\' that Allthree proposals would be accepted. he was optimisticabout getting at least two of them. "if we get all three.1'” be elated." he said.
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The directors of the t2 finalist proposals will go toWashington, DC. on Thursday to present that: planto a blueribbon NSF panel The grant recipients willbe notified in early April.
The eight NSF centers established in 1985 are:Massachusetts institute of Technology. biotechnologyprocessing; Columbia University. telecommunications;l'niversity of Delaware and Rutgers University.composite materials manufacturing; Harvard Universi-ty and the University of Maryland. systems engi-neering; Purdue University. intelligent manufacturing‘»‘i\l('lll and the University of California at Santaltirliara. robotics applied to microelectronics.
The in. NSlI‘ centers established in 1986 are:illillfll l nizcrsity. large scale structural systems:i ‘ilil'llll Mellon University. engineering destgn; Uni-.. .ii. of lllinois. compound semiconductors ininn-roelecironics; Brigham Young University,advanced combustion systems and Ohio State Univer-all x nI-zir net shaped manufacturing.

Centennial campus

delayed by kudzu
i he postponement actuallyturned out to be "a blessing inlll\i{lll$(‘." Hamhy said. because theliil'w hau- Ilecided ('li-nison football game was moved.iullii'eakinij l~ lb e a it e r n on n of theHi'llllii‘t‘dkllll’ '1 li-- dean said thisIlianizc might have caused scheduleconflicts for people taking part inthe ceremony.
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Student finds goat in Link
i’ii:.j \lllll'lll ken real. and iii i..i'i lit “.islll gmngbridax crazy. ltohla said he _ill\’l sat downI and laughed. He thcr. went over tothe goat and patted it on the head."A! first he was scared and ranRohla said. but after awhileilii'i’i' l‘» he was prettyfriendl).1” liohia called Public Safety. who' i....i,qhi that the goat belonged toliIiiliJ because ilie\ ~-.liIl he seemsi 1 . i,. 'HilliwlnL: _‘.Ili.‘ .ii‘oiiiid'." Rohll

" ‘ iii.2. l‘Iiliiic Safer» lllIl not discuss the. il-ll'ill Sunday1 the goat “as uuaxailable for‘ . ’ “""lil‘ni.
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Stop your senseless studying and check out all of the invigorating
possrbilitles found only at the Technician.

Abortions tiom t3 to ll no.“ ll additionalrhntqe Pinon-racy test. birth control andproblem prognancy Counseling60mm AMOU- avulabh For mommtormation call 832-0535 (toll-trot in “not 800 532-5384 Our ot state tm532-5303)between 9am75pm weekdays
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Finally, FRESH SEAFOOD is

‘ Available to NCSU Students

At

DON MURRAY’S BBQ 8: SEAFOOD
\ Mission Valley Shopping Center

- ii__g':—~'*
One Dollar

Off!0 Any 14" Sub

for you.
l

I
1 Try any dinner from our new seafood menu and get 75¢
3 off the top with this coupon.
IIII
i OFFER GOODFROM 26JAN 28 FEB 198 7.
E Coupon applies to SGaIrl-iid dinners only and may not be used in con/uncrton
: with any other specra/ or discount. Please, one coupon per customer, per
: ”"1‘1’.------’.--_; ....... -_--_.._--_

SCALLOPS FLOUNDER SHRIMP
OYSTERS DEVILED CRAB TROUT

i (also 2 and item combinations)

Call your order in and we’ll have it waiting

832-91 00
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Spring Break ‘il/, {Trilliiiiii Month in HM“Bahamas Swun, snorkel, sun iiurl piiity /days / nights All luiirl anti liuiit int;liirlr>rlonly $4fill Join rivut Will stiitliiiitr; lltlli‘i ilicollettcs. Call MM 543 iihilii
anon so It at CUMltIS triniinns“BALLCARDSH' Now upon .lanlliili Ctilllll.f§swarm oll' cortrcrons Lillthll, minHtllshotouqh downtown lliiliiiriii ilIlL’ liliM

,r Tutoring
I I

Rooms 8 Roommates
”tritium itiii lllNl 1 till, \lVElll'lTllli ii l.‘ '.H Alritiiy W’illlll‘l‘ laundryl il'i tiriril n! [lll"lil',l" ‘i at l."is ,r iii/iiildlilr- (”ill ilv’l l’lllll .illt-i xi

i', .i.“ gtwriiri' 'i .‘ 1 vi -lllll'i“' ill l trill-trill‘i' ' iii ll ll.ilt lillill lIlll' litii.tt/ lull,, 1H,; ,, i, “My;
iii : i' li‘il‘“ l.‘.it: ' ikll r; Illllll'illlilll‘ lltllfllt'lll" lwti‘ lll‘N'illilll‘J' ill Kl'll‘llllllllll l’arlr .7lll’i I ll l.:llii‘,l'iill priiil 'tilili,‘, ilitlilitiit'.l',l‘ "~‘i ‘ l‘ riiir‘ l"» l A'lil’li, Mi iiii h’liivvunlv iill lllii-tliii lltl }' 7 l‘itll‘, litllllfl, l'll‘lllilll' ';lIi\/I',?'--'i-'iiiit "t.l'/\,'il‘.lll'll i’\lit‘.l|l'l‘lllV‘fltl ‘i/llllrl l"‘lllll| lll'l lillllll‘ill‘ l‘i‘lHlllll tti alum: illli'lllllllllll 'l hltit,ksl'i ii i “"(ill'. "illii lli, "i lllllllil". H71 llllll:lin ,ii, llill
lit.iil:~.itr-, *itrriilirtttv‘fiVlliliiil,” t lit-tin; Oil-(i—IUTTTIlii-iliiriiin, 1 llillll iip.irtitiiirii:; ar:tii:‘.s lrnrti StM iry', li'lltitlli ll.itrlwnntl Hunts, ttiltitiiiratllt,ultivu, iiintlry lithlllllllfi Williiniiiith inrzliitliir.lll‘itl it'lll Willl’t it'll lflllllillli‘il‘i Al’AlllMlNlS, It ROOMS "i hlntl.llI trirr-iiii'., ”Minding (iétllfillll, r.iill llIl/l .‘ilHllMAIl llllllMMAll llizitiittltil 4 RHl‘lWlllltlll'.l: triiiilii, llllllllrltjll, I1l'.lIWil.‘illl{l,\I‘Jil'.‘il'll'llyl:l, lilll‘lthi'lVll, ltl'l? r.ahli-, llitrill-v, tn I‘llfhll 41i'l7‘i7‘l Auk lrit lltiiiti
lliiririiriraTti" Alrit fl Ill? lTligtlt—vtzyvn—h-otis'lll'.llWil‘.lll'l, Wanner/dryer, enmity olltCiettt‘Siliill llll‘rtiu 7N7 lliiliiinli EiLll lettisa 8/8 E1453 ‘ltuuniiii.iti- iirzutlud ASAF" [ituat ttnndo neatr.ittipn:; llirnt lll'lv Slflll’ttin Call lOtlilVll‘il Fill/Tl 7lltiliittirshritl triritti V7 lilrittk ltiittt NCSlJ MonL-l-iitr: ll'llll til/ii llttlitiiispntrl 84/ 17713
Walk lll NlJSU, spacious bedroom, 7 bath,tiriiiii ull Grillliml St, rarpnt, lirnplatjo, allapplturitztis plus wantintlrityrit Will hold up toltiut stutlmits $-1ll.‘ilntu Uriii inutiih lrrzo root1171 lillll

Volunteer Servrces
llilt‘” Art luiii liiii AS‘HHIUUIS are needed forHm :l‘thilllllll Atttty littl‘; liltih and (Irittirtiutiityl‘iitiii-r llll! lllllllfi ll(l(l[ll‘.ll art: I} (ill 5i ill), lutts.liiii iii tliii-i: vnlitrittirits illi‘ minded to teachiiitlr. tri tlu iiiii-illriwurl, t'tl.‘,S stitch,l'l‘l'llll'lllillll, lviiiiiiiri and [Hit iiiiiitiri immortalsillt‘ titiivuli-ill Will; lll" fLiilviiliriti At'ny liltlsljiiiii liirv litilllh iii i'llllll are .'l Sill ll Jill, Mon0thin l‘i'ii,i:.t is; llt‘t‘llllil lur Ill“, .lriy Sinners, aipil". Llllllih til tlrr Salvation Army littls Clithllti', ' iiisrs iiri: ll lel ?i It'll, Wittl.litiri l.yrnti.i'.tir :; ltihtiir lot it. needed tti workWill: tlii, Salvation Army littls; Clitli Ill thtrittilluii in hunt ti l‘iytiit'iiisitr;s ttzani tilit li'yiiiitulil iiiil:. lltrt liuuts aiu Ilillllillll,run I‘ a wt‘tik .lil'l' titlili- li'iti.‘il‘"; illi: Houdini to instruct!- llyiiiii uld lillv‘; :iriri iiiiir. int llii‘ SalvationAttriy l‘tirtitttlttiity l,l!llll‘l ll‘t! litiilrs (lit).flilllli'lll, Mutt Wt‘tl .l‘liiitriitratdiurs an: nonilt‘il liir tho SllfltilillOlytntilt‘; llll‘ il.itt”: arr: ”Pi: 1714, Janll M, loh Ill, May 77 7/1 lxpntisus Will he‘llltll'llSllll.

. tlrr'.ittti ill.- til i' Ill" Illltl‘l i‘. lll't'fltfll in Illllfll'Jl'.iiviyiiiiiir- liii it.i» Writiit-ti"I I,l2tllt'tfill it» ll'l'llllill‘J’ll Ci/iliiiriiiiig .itr- lll’l'll‘fll tri ll'.'.l‘.l WIlIli iiil.i,iiiiii»il yiiiitli iti tlilllll",, raw, Vl‘.lllltt],‘I'I‘Jlltll rirlitvditriirtit'u nit: Ill“ lilirtr'. an:i ill‘i pin, on tlir: lll‘.l and third ltriir'; iiiIn“ it iiiiitith .Matti, ‘Ei.innt;ti, lttglr:.lt, antl Sacral Slur aslIlllil", iiir: needed for the YWCN andl~l.i/:irr:tli House The hours are ’1 8 pm, Moniiiv'i Wi-ri, tor the YWCA and vary lotNil/illl'lll llntist: 0Intro itintrii monitor Is needed for Lin YWCAlliii limits are 4 6 pm, M W F, and 103, Sat0tin; lithium is needed for 9th grade boy Bigllltllllllf Will need to be able to tutor ll'tt!ynuiiri man in l'nglish and act as a good rolellillllt'l lllt! "little Brother" is n wellrountledperson who enitiys such sports as gull,',tit,t;t'r, wit. 0llit! North Carolina Internship Program hasthe lullowrng posrtions available: ResearchAssistant, Utiice oi the Governor; Filmlrirziinictaii, Department of Labor, PublicationsAssistant, Department 01 Labor, Legal AtlaitsAssistant, Department ol Natural Resourcesillltl Community DevelopmentWHY VOLUNTEER?You might already have a reason torinvulvrnu yourself in volunteer service It youdon't, we have sortie reasons that we feelan: pretty hard to rosrst
OVtiiuntneristn offers an opportunity lorvocational exploration its this really the holdlrir mo?l
'Voluntoerism adds extra dimensmn toeducation, a complement and a supplementto classroom educational experiences.
.VOltlltICUIlSOT offers an opportunity to meetnew people and develop new friendships.
OVoliinteerism lets you have a share inmaking your community a better place tolive

increases the potential forprospects and0 Volunteerism >business and professmnalcontacts
OVnIiinteorism helps other people live richer,more meaningful lives.
OVoliintoerism contributes to your personalornwth and development lyou may develophuman relations skills, leadership ability, timemanagement skills, etcl.
'Vrilunteeiism allows you to work with aspecial group or age level.
°Vo|unteorism affords an opportunity lotinvolvement in an agency in whose purposeyou believe or about which you would like toknow more about
lOR MORE INFORMATION, PlEASE CONlACl NCSU VOLUNTEER SERVICES, 3112STUDENT CENTER, 137 3193.

Lost 8 Found
Ooll lost at Halloween Party-ion EnterpriseStreet Sentimental value. Reward. CaliSandy. 859-2133.FOUND: 14kt gold charm with initials outsideat Daniels. Come by 3134 Student Center toidentity.REWARD — Lost HPMCX between Mann Hall, Baxley's, Commuter lot. 05972830.

great advantages like:
I As a freshman or sophomore, you

Then get in on the ground floor in our Pl'itrion traders Clztxs programfor college freshmen. sophomores and iuni rs. You could startphoning on'a career like the men in this ad have. And also have some
I Earning $100 a month during the school year

I Seniors ind graduates an be commissioned through the0mmCandidate Class ProgramI You can take free civilian flying lassoI You're commissioned upon graduation

could complete your basic trainingduring two six-week summersessions and earn more than $1200duringeach sessionljuniors earn more titan $2100 dur-ing one ten-week summer session
"anttomove 1
upqmckly?

See (‘aptain (‘ariker on campus or call
[-800-722-6715

South Lobby Desk, Student Center
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Fraternity unveils

King portrait
By Andrew MeansStaff Writer
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternitypresented NC. State Universitywith a portrait of Martin LutherKing. Jr. and a plaque during theNAACP tribute to the late civilrights leader Tuesday night.KAP President Gartha IngramIII., who presented the portrait.said the fraternity wanted to bethe first group “to give substanceback to the university" and stipu-lated that "black Greek organiza-tions are more than social."Durham native William Nash.who painted the portrait, finishedthe presentation by making apledge to other organizations tobring something back to NCSU.In the opening speech, NAACPPresident Dagney Flemingstressed the motto of the NAACP—— A mission to lead, a commitmentto succeed.Rena Meteye, NAACP treasurer,

also noted the purposes and goalsof the NAACP. They are:
'to eliminate racial discriminationand segregation from all aspects ofpublic life in America.Oto secure a free ballot for everyqualified American citizen.Oto seek justice in the courts.Oto secure legislation banning dis-crimination and segregation.'to secure equal job opportunitieswithout regard to race. religion ornational origin.'to end mob violence and policebrutality.

The evening was topped off byAtlanta resident Harold Blake'sforceful and enlightening speech.Blake. regional director of theNAACP. noted the progress soci-ety has made in combatting racialdiscrimination.
“We are going forward not onlyas citizens nor as a nation, but as arace as well." he concluded.

Mauney discusses aid cuts
By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor
Student Body President GaryMauney laid the groundwork forthe UNC Association of StudentGovernments' (UNCASG) upcom-ing visit to lobby in Washingtonwhen he traveled to the nation‘scapitol last week.Mauney met with 10 of NorthCarolina's ll congressmen, SenatorTerry Sanford and other legislatorsto discuss three weighty issuesfocusing on financial aid.The first subJect addressed wasPresident Reagan's actual budget,which will eliminate programs suchas work study and will cut grants.“It will decimate financial aid as Wt;know it." Mauney said.Even a compromise in the presi-dent's budget will have a “detri«mental effect on the university, theuniversity system and the nation."he added.The potential effect of the cuts inaid could also dampen the futurecompetitiveness of the nation,Mauney said. 'Another vital issue discussedwas the new tax status of scholar»ships, grants and other stipends.

' complicated

As much as 15 percent of this typeof income would J0 taxable underReagan's proposals. Mauney said.
“Students are already having adifficult time," he said. “This willmake it that much tougher to cometo school."
The final topic involved an ideathe UNCASG had already lobbiedagainst: The regulatory aspects offinancial aid and its delivery pro-cess.
"Thousands of students UNCsystem~wide did not receive (finan-cial) aid until December," Mauneysaid. “The system is slow, tenuous,and frustrating tostudents and parents. People maybe closed out of an educationbecause of its complexity."
"Everyone I talked to was veryresponsive," Mauney said. “Congressmen are not aware of theproblems surrounding financialaid."
Mauney said it is important forCongress to talk to students whoare “feeling the crunch" of gov-ernmental policies. He urged stu~dents to participate in futurerallies and marches to show disap-proval ofcuts in aid.

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh, NC. 27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832-7790

'W-Avfiifim‘ob-\‘<-\’-A~:-'->A.‘«.;» a“. . A“.

A portrait of the late Martin Luther King, painted by Durhamnative William Nash, was unveiled during an NAACP tribute to the

Celebrities wish State a Ha
By Elizabeth ProctorStaffWriter
Bob Hope, Hil.’ Street Blues"Bruce ”Ilelker" Wcitz. and LarryLinville ta.k.a. Frank llurnsl ofMASH are just a few of the bignames who will wish Nt‘. StateUniversity a happy Itltith birthdayin upcoming weeks.Frances Milks, coordinator ofspecial projects for university rcIations, said university officialshave been working on publicservice announcements II’SAsI formonths honoring Nt‘SI"s (‘cntcnnial.Bob llope's spot. which was seenduring the Peach Iiowl. was filmedlast year at the Bing ('rosliy golftournament in Winston Salem.Crosby's wife Katherine also made

a ('cntcnnial I’SA at themcnt.Iton Kemp, NI‘SI'K dircctor ofmedia services, said making thecommercials is mainly a matter ofbeing in the right place at the right

[tillf‘llil

time. Kemp and llob (‘ziirns.coordinator of electronic mediaservices, “rote thc scripts andtraveled around the state to lournaincnts and benefits, catchingcclcbritics while they were inNorth Carolina.(‘oachcs .Iiiii \alyano and IhanSmith will wish Nt‘Sl' a happyltltlth together during lIlt' State('arolina game. (ion-rnor JamesMartin and thc Itm. Jesse Jacksonwill also be featured in diffcrcntI’SAs.'I‘he spots, which lll'Jllseconds long. can be seen during.tl'l‘

HP-ISC - Scientific
lIPs4 lCVHP-4l AdvantageModule

SIN)!“ IIP4I(‘X

program books and modules.

Hewlett-Packard .C lculators
Whether you're in business, science, orengineering, you need a calculator specificallydesigned to meet the needs of your curriculum.At Surveyors Supply, you'll find what you needin the full line of professional calculators.software and accessories from Hewlett-Packardand we will ship your order to you if you'd like.IIP-l lC Scientific $49.95 HP IZC Business$84.95 HP MC ProgrammerIIP~18C — Business $144.95 IIP 718 Scientific

HP 41 Programming$49.05 "Made Easy" manualYes-we have battery packs, chargers,
ORDERING INSTRUC T/ONS.' Send check or money order toSurveyors Supply Co, PO Drawer 808, Apex, NC 27502 Pleaseadd5% sales tax. Visa or MasterCard are accepted on phone 0/ den;Orders over 100 will be shipped tree. If less than 100.add$3. 50 to cover shipping andhandling. Thank you ll
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McDonald's
' I

DOUBLE

PATCH!

McDonaIds of Hillsborough Street
Announcing

Fred’s Spread
for the January 28th basketball

game against Virginia
' ' 3 oints of1. Should the Wolfpack come Within p

winning. you can get a FREE SIDE SALAD with
the purchase of any Large Sandwnch and drink.
This offer good January 29th & 30th only.

. Sh Id Vir inia show up to play, you can get a
0“ CgHEESEBURGER & DOUBLE

‘ .49! AlongORDER of FRENCH FRIES for $? ‘
with that you will get a FREE WOLI‘PALK

Limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. Ihis offer good
only at McDonald's of IIiIlsborough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in.
this paper for every game this

i see"!

Fred Hnueber ”Owner/Operator

25%

Angottifs of Hills‘borou§li St. .,

Student Special,
Come in any Monday or iuesday night

after 6pm and receive 25% off
any size pine‘P-----..-..--...---------...-.-...-----

ANY SIZE PIZZA
ON MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS THRU 2/28/875
E.---------------------.--------.------J

We’ve improved our pizza and
we think you'll like it!

Offer good thru. February and
excludes the House Favorite
2418 Hillsborough Street

821:3,535

OFF

----------J

Roman/26

1,
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ta p oto by Michael Propstslain leader last Tuesday. The presentation was part of a programto reinforce the goals and purposes of the NAACP.

Founder's Week. March 913. TheI’SAs will mainly be aired in NorthCarolina, although those shownduring games such as the State('arolina match up will hc national.
Milks said television stations canuse the spots as fillers. However.getting stations to broadcastnonprofit I’SAs isn‘t that easy:they have to be entertaining andstand out. ('airns is the person

ppy Birthday
responsible for getting stations toairtht-I’SAs.To reduce productionKemp completes them on campusFilm processing is lhc onh intioi‘expense. and that is t'H\'t‘I‘t‘lI lit tincentennial publicity liiitlgt-t.Kemp and (Horns haxc .ilmo'

t'tisl H

wrapped up lht I’SAs no“, in"they said the} WIII innit. tbcircameras if anyone important i‘iillil'~to the area soon.

"*SWENSENS

BIG MEAL DEAL
R

THRU THE END OF FEBRUARY
IT‘S—Am”_ 0STMORE'THAH"‘ YOU CAN"MEAT!

ltl(.ULAlt ,‘1 HT ii /DRINK “I
ULSSLR TSUNDAE

034'ng[ccW“a Jame/:2

f’ 7H) 7
Not good With any other coupon want or distmmi

L‘tfi‘l H’ at utility Q!l Rdltiirili N t

i
i

834-9997 i

/li/

Looking for a

place to live .7

3:»

' EIEVENSTORY BUILDING

' PRICED FROM Nit!”

' ONVSTTE MANAGEMENTSECURITY PERSONNEL

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condommium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
SAI E AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS

' ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD AT BELTUNE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CIASSES
' ('ARI’ETED AND AIR CONDITIONED

[OR MORE INFORMATION, CAII
8% I237 (from Raleigh)I (3(1)) 67') 8229 (from elsewhere in N(‘)

-—"-'—" _..... -N———_____
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Manning, ’Hawks roll agai

Worst State has ever played, Valvano says
By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor

Exactly one week after North

high. I don't remember any of themgoingin."Trailing 393] at. the half, Stateentered the second stanza hopingto improve on its poor first half

against Oklahoma State and his 17rebounds against Washington.Even Valvano's famed junk de-fenses couldn't stop the junior fromGreensboro. In the first half.('arolina's lit. Iteid ran over . _State‘s ”1.“,qu dripnm.‘ junior showmg. It didnt. Valvano tried a 13 zone With aforward “filmy Manning Of Kansas Both teams had trouble getting chaser Vinny Ilel Negro — on
did the same thing, scoring 30points and grabbing M rebounds.In front of a national televisionaudience and H.632 spectators.Kansas beat the Wolfpack for thethird time in H months, 74 60. inKansas City's Kemper Arena. thethe .layhawks' no place like home.Manning's performance. coupled

started. The first bucket of the halfwasn’t until two minutes hadexpired when Manning hit a softeight-footjumper.State's Bennie Bolton, who ledthe Wolfpack with 22 points,countered with a l7~footer 40seconds later. But for the next 10minutes. the Jayhawks flew. out-

Manning. In the second half, Statestuck to a man to man. switching toother defenses periodically.But it wasn't Manning entirelythat defeated State. Jayhawk coachLarry Ilrown got solid play fromhis bench to bail out two Kansasstarters who got in early foultrouble. Brown got. 27 points from

n

with the \anfpm-k's perpetual poor scoring the Wolfpack 12-2 in a his non starters. while Valvano gotshooting. gave [hp .layhawks their four-minute spurt. only ll bench points.liith win of the season against five With a little over six minutes to ”I was proud of our bench play." Bennie Boltonlosses. State's 20th ranked Wolf play, the Manning-led Jayhawks Iirown said. “It was a great win forpack fell to 12 :3. had built a 19-point advantage. us to beat a ranked team."“It was the worst basketball During that stretch. the versatile “0W" 1h“ Sirrt‘ich. fN’Shman basketball trainer.game played by State since I havebeen coach here." State coach JimValvano said. “We had terrible
Manning scored eight points. eachin a different way.The first was a simple jumper to

Keith Harris, who is only 17 yearsold, canned important free throwsto seal the game for the Hawks.
His status for this week's iniportant ACC competition isn't yetknown.

offensive plav." give him 24 points. The second was For ”I“ game, he hit eight "I nine The WMIPM'k tra V015 ‘0State shot a mere 28 percent a tip-in from an offensive rebound. foulshotsand scored 12 pomts. Charlottesville Wednesday night tofrom the floor for the game, The third was a rim-shaking dunk ”He don't play like he is a face Virginia. which is trying toirning a poor first half showinginto a second half joke. The Wolf on a fast break. The last bucket ofthe stretch 7— and Manning's last of freshman," Brown said.No one was really in control for keep up with State and Duke forthird place in the league.
pack hit on only 22.2 percent of its the game v was an anti—climatic the Wolfpack. Center Charles The Cavaliers are 3-2 in the ACCsecond “mm; shots. And that was layup in the lane. Shackleford. who finished with nine after beating Wake Forest on
raised in the waning minutes after “He does everything —- rebound. points, C({Ul‘ln'l get any Sth to Saturday.State started out hitting only one shoot, follow up," Valvano said. tall, especially the “‘00 throws. And The Wolfpack and the Blueof its first six shots."Twentyeighl percent from thefloor'."' Valvano said after seeing afinal statistics sheet. ”I don't thinkI've ever had a team to shoot thatlow.

“He's hard to stop."The only good thing to come outof the game for State was that itdidn't allow Manning to set careermarks for scoring or rebounding.He came close. though. nearing his

point guard Kenny rummond,who scored 26 against Duke Wed—nesday night, forced too manyjumpers from the perimeter. Hescored 10 points and was State'sonly other scorer in double digits.It may have been a costly as well

Devils currently share third placein the conference with identical 4 2records.Valvano was most disappointedwith the loss Sunday afternoon.and hopes to regroup his troopsafter the humiliating loss.“I’m actually surprised it's that Sifivpoint performance last year ‘ ‘Danny Manning as disappointing loss for the Wolf “We. didn't give them much_ pack. Sophomore reserve Chucky competition," he said. “It was as{Ilrowm who injured his ankle a poor of a performance as I've ever.____..-. _______________ .1
i ‘t

1 Intuit-4n 1 nun {LUDLS
$31.50 per dozen

Present this coupon with $31.50 cash only to
Strother Floral Gallery

Cary, NC 27511

Suite Till? l’taleigli l’iui'illiiigS. West llai'gell St.Raleigh. \t'il'liill'a’

Karl E KnudsenAttornev At Law
'llHl'lllt'l' Assistant liistrict Attornev for 7 \‘cars'

.\'.('.STATEGRADUATE-1973
CRIMINAL LAWll\\'l (K 'l'ral‘l'ic ()l‘ienscs to First Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
.\uto accident. Negligence. Malpractice

'l'elephoiit919 82H 3366
FREE CONSL'IXI‘ATION

week and a half ago, injured thesame. ankle but in a differentIn: Mom said Jim Rehbok. head
seen.“We just better forget about thisone and get ready to play Virginia."

Don 't let the Lottery getyou down...
Kensington Park

will let you reserve your apartment
for the next school year‘NTOW!

Large 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 'With
carpets, draperies, dishwashers, disposals...and more!

Clubhouse party room with fireplace and widescreen TV,Wolfpack billiards room, exercise room...3 pools...
sand volley ball courts... basketball courts... laundryfacilities...free resident parties with doorprizes!

by January 31 and reserve that special gift for
your special someone! Pick up by February 14.

a‘
0““‘9 WIN $50.00C.

Describe your perfect Valentine in 50 words or
less. All students along with the five finalists are
invited to NCSU'S Valentine's Extravaganza at
7:30 on February 10th in the Student Center
Walnut Room.
Send Entries to:

l
llll

ll222 E. Chatham Street i|
lll C‘0l ’VI‘
l i"lLOffer ends January 31. No deliveries 467-6131 l

PARSONS ,
SCHOOL OF DESIGN

Special Summer Programs

FRANCE

WEST AFRICA

ITALY

GREAT BRITAIN

JAPAN

NEW YORK

FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE

Monthly Rebates
as hi h as $75 month!!!Off alid with 12 month lease. Certain restrictions apply.

Kensington Park Apartments
We're THE Wolfpack Community!Imilefrom campus on Avent Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831

. DBRRYEIKJ

1906
i Hilleorough Street

Welcome to Darryl ’s!
Why not try one of our Weekly Specials?

PO Box 4527
Owen Dorm, NCSU
Raleigh, NC 97607
Feb. 5
Great Commission Students

Entry Deadline:
Sponsored by:

Writing Seminar:

Monday Bottle Beer 1.50
International programs are offered tor students. (Domestic and Import)
teachers and working professionals, (Hurst‘s' .‘ 1 ' i i 3 ~ <2 \ L l r! Vinclude. .ilrchai..:;lolly.I tr: hitcyctuii il‘lifisititli‘iL .“izx. ‘ l mad“) Margarfla 200
history, L a) an ILth L tLSltJl, t cu . . ., . Top Shelf Margarita 3.00 .
drawmg; fashion; graphic design: painting and y ,

. . . . i . y ., i . . . . III\ I ‘photography. Undergradtiatc and giiidu uc kltt . man was . ~ . ‘
are available to qualified pttltlt'lpilltls. [or more “lied by preps i \\ , anemia} Draft Beer 1.00 4
information. please mail the coupon below or rat ‘ .
call the Parsons Office of Special Prop raiiis' i Thursday Glass of House Wine 1,25
(212) 741-8975 ’ Wine Coolers 1.25 il

------------------------------------------------- l - . , j
Nelda” Brunch Dr’inks‘ L75 iParsons School of Design. ()IIILL‘ ut \pci l.tl l’ioi'iani , , S (Glass of Champagne,

66 Fifth Avenue. New York. N Y liltlll for a H T€ChnICIan WRITER Mimosa 51m, Gm Fix I
- Tequila Sunrise Bloody Mary)Please send me a brochure on Parsons \pci i.i| \uiimici D TO S _ > ’

Programs 6 nd E I R o it

Name MONDAY, January 96) .1
air... (it 7:30 in the Brown Room
(in State /ti‘»
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By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer
The snow outside Cole FieldHouse reflected the bitter coldSaturday night. but the basket-ball action inside was hot andheavy as the 13th-ranked Wolf-pack women edged Maryland inovertime. 80-78.State moved to 14-3 overalland 6-1 in the ACC. second onlyto Virginia. which blitzed Duke71-43. The defending conferencechampion Terrapins dropped to10-7 overall and 3-3 in the league.Senior center Trena Trice shot73 percent from the field for 28points to propel the Pack.Forwards AnnemarieTreadway and Angela Dayeadded 16 and 15 points respec—tively.Point guard Debbie Bertrandcontributed nine points. three ofwhich were crucial to State'swin. .With 21 seconds remaining inregulation and State down. 70-67.Bertrand hit her first attemptfrom the charity stripe. thenrebounded her missed secondshot and put it in to tie thecontest at 70.State got the last shot withtwo seconds left. but Treadway'sjumper was blocked to send thegame into overtime.Trice fouled out with 2:48 leftin the extra period when Statewas down 76-70.Guard Carla Hillman thensparked the Pack with six pointsin a 102 spurt over Maryland toput the Terps away for good.Maryland guard Lisa Brownpaced her team with 22 points asthe Terps frontcourt of EdnaCampbell. Beth Hunt and ChristiWinters supplied 18, 12. and 17points respectively.State enjoyed another suc-cessful night at the free throwline as the Pack hit 14 of 16attempts, a sparkling 88 percent.Coach Kay Yow said she wasrelieved to see her team so calmand poised in a pressure-packedovertime game.“‘iy main concern was thatthey would panic." Yow said ofthe final minutes. “There was alot of time left and anything

Hot-shooting women warm

cold night in Maryland
The Wolfpack women's gymnastics squad suffered a disappointing loss at the hands of NorthCarolina Saturday. 17665-17460.
Jennifer McFarland was theWolfpack's only winner with a topscore of 9.15 in the balance beamevent.
Carolina‘s Stacy Kaplan claimedthe aliaround title. with a win inthe floor exercises and a tie withteammate Amy Binbarousky fortop score in the vault.

O O OWolfpack pitcher Jeff Hartsock.who led State's baseball team tothe NCAA tournament last year.will be honored on Thursday. Jan.29. at the Wilson Hot Stove Leaguebanquet. He will receive theGaylord Perry Award as the out-standing pitcher in North Carolinain 1986.
As a freshman last spring. allACC selection Hartsock compiled a8-3 record and 3.07 ERA for the35-15 Wolfpack. which was eliminated in the first round of theNCAA tourney by Florida State.

By Scott Deuel
Staff Writer
The men's and women's swim-ming and diving teams from Clem-son scored decisive wins over theWolfpack in Clemson. SC. Satur»day.

Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
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Former Wolfpack smmmer 'l‘oddDudley has joined the l'.S Nationalswim team thiit leaner“ Tuesday forcompetitions in FranceGermany. and
Dudley is a product of Raleigh'sTar Heel Aqua Racers and “still“for Sanderson High School inRaleigh before Joining the \kolfpack.
The [CS team of ii! men and 12women will compete in Paris.Hamburg. East lierlin and lionn.
Dudley excels in the sprints andfinished second in the iiilimelcrfreestyle this past summer at theSenior Nationals. lie is ranked thhin the world in that event Will] ittime of 50.66.
Dudley holds the record atState's ('urmiehiiel Natuloriiiiii for

Pitcher to be honored at banquet
the Hit) meter free With a time of
131m seconds. He is a member ofthe MT record holding 400 meterfret-style reim. 'mrn. along with
Rocco Act-to. Jon Randall and MattDressman. That team also holdsthe Wolfpack record in the 800-niet 'r freestlye relziv event.
The women's competition willheadline. along with the Wolfpack.the two most recent NCAA cham

pions North Carolina and(ii'iil'ift' Minon as well asWilliam it Mary
.0.

The men's and women's soccerteams will compete in theliiidweiser WHAI. indoor Soccer(‘lnssira scheduled for Feb. 1 at theJames li. Hunt Horse Facility atthe N (K State Fairgrounds.
division. NCAA...te. l'NC andin the men'schiiiiip Duke Jliln\“hike Forest,

The action begins at 8:30 a.m. forthe men and 9:30 am. for the\Miliii‘lt, “till the championships ati pm. for the women and 4:30 pm.for the men.

Tiger men, women dominate

Wolfpack tankers at Clemson

. would rush. they kept their poise

Surpassing her average of 20 points a game, all-ACC center
Trena Trice poured in 26 against Maryland Saturday night.

State will host the DemonDeacons of Wake Forest Wednesdziy night at 7:30 in Reynolds
could happen. I was afraid they
and didn't try to get all six,points back at once." Coliseum.Trice, averaging 20 points pergame. also pulled down 10 re-bounds and blocked three shots. State (30)The Wolfpack, which swept, “9me u. Belliiiliii ii, lore iii, Hlllln‘dl‘ i., Davethe two regular season games ih,imdsay ’2, Smith 1'. Htilil)3?,i)iiiii|li-‘iwith the Terps last season Maryland (78)before getting blown out 77.55 ilamubeli iii, Him? 1;, ”Hitch ’, iieiimi Brown
by the eventual champions in the ”WW" ” ,ACC tournament leads the a“, iiniiiime SiaicR/Lifi.iicquinnuc "Zii'i‘ iii' ' ‘ ”Ewing; 3.1319 iii :Nciuit ii Ali. Millvldildtime series between the twoschools 15-11. iii 1, :m

The Wolfpack women's team.competing against the fifth»rankedTigers. were defeated, 157.86.Women divers «Lindy Plummer
and Joan Thompson posted theWolfpack's only wins in the conference meet. Plummer took thethree-meter diving event with ascore of 232.35 and Thompson wonthe one—meter event with 222.5points.The men's team. which did notwin an event. was blasted by an82~point margin. 137-55.The men's squad has been trou-.bled by the loss of defendingconference sprint champion MattDressman. who was injured in a

Both Wolfpack squads Will be - mu imerwotmqback at practice this week pl‘t'ptil‘ ’ i'..' . . . 'm “w “(W-i” to 51%. Aliing for a meet Saturday in Athens. "it “ “i“ twua'v'n'miv WW»Georgia with the (ieorgizi Bulldogs. " “ti" " "”‘W "l“ “v .The women. trying to return to i. I. i ‘ ”n": """m'" ‘8’their winning form. begin competi H w" " W‘tion at. 11 am. The men will face “enthe Bulldogs Saturday at 3 pm. (-lemmn 137,81."- 55
int: ..... ‘ni-piwa iii NH" .‘ili'i tree, "1-1 iii t, lai'n‘. ii.‘ “3358 51) freeWomen Wm M ,‘ 4‘ wwr «writ: Wade Ifi 3l9ii)Clemson 157.State36 ' " ' ‘ ‘i' ‘ '~Wiiiiw. ,iii lfi‘t’i 'iii’i MA “on ' w Wm .- . , Waii 'iiienfiixi'ule (norm. if. ’ii': H‘ M it. man: i (“is ‘H .’ilrIiV :ii'iIl’d'“; "i if
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Your pictures never looked sogood...so last
biking accident.

When someone
in your
gets cancer,
everyone

in your
needs help.
Nobody knows better

than we do how much help
and understanding is needed
for the family of a cancer
patient. The patient's spouse is
under tremendous stress, and
the children are often forgot-
ten or just plain left out. That'swhy our service and rehabili-
tation programs emphasize thewhole family, not just the cancer
patient.

We run local programs
nationwide with millions ofvolunteers whose lives have
been touched by family mem-bers or friends with cancer or
who themselves are recovered
cancer patients. That's what makes
the American Cancer Society
one of the largest, best motivated
and most caring of any health
organization in the country.

Among our regular ser—
vices we provide information
and guidance to patients and
families, transport patients to
and from treatment, supply
home care items and assist
patients in their return to
everyday life.

Life is what concerns us.
The life of cancer patients.
The lives of their families. So
you can see we are even more
than the research organization
we are so well known to be.

No one faces
cancer alone.
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Faculty Senate gives

students a chance
When the university suspends stu-

dents for academic reasons. students
generally have a tough time gaining
readmission. They must wait one year
to be admitted as special students. if
they want to be admitted as full~time
students. they have to sit out for two
years.

Even so. being readmitted is the
least of their troubles.

Since the university has a graduated
minimum GPA requirement. read-
mitted students must pull up their
GPAs to the acceptable level immedi—
ately upon their return, placing undue
pressure on these students. Many
returning students never graduate
because they cannot pull up their
(iPAs in such a short time.

Fortunately. the Faculty Senate will
propose a new procedure to assist
students who have been readmitted.
The procedure will give these students
a better shot at graduating once they
have returned.
Under the proposal. students are

readmitted under a provisional status.
They must maintain a 2.4 GPA as
full time students during their first two
semesters. lf they can pull the 2.4
during the provisronal stage, they may
be admitted as transfer students.
The novel aspect of the Faculty

:l'he purpose
A constantly—asked question about

higher education involves its primary
purpose — should one attend college
to get a broad education or to train for
a job?
We think the answer is obvious. A

higher education should teach one to
think creatively and for oneself.
Potential and rote ability may be fine.
but a mature ability to think. use data
and make judgments are more im»
pt irtant to self-rewarding careers.

There is probably no better example
of this issue than ex-Wolfpack basket-
ball player Chris Washburn. He
attended the university for one reason

to get a high-paying position in the
NBA. Now he has it. but it doesn’t
seem to solve things.
Washburn was quoted in USA

Today as saying the NBA is ”too
much like a job" because he “has to
practice."

if Wasltburn had put more attention
on education while he was here. he
might now have a better handle on
“work." Furthermore. he might be
more aware of the responsibilities that
riCCOl’Tlpctlly SUCCQSS.

In this matter. there is really no
difference between Chris Washburn
and NC, State alumni who graduate.

Senate‘s proposal concerns the GPA
requirement. Readmitted students
have clean starts. while keeping the
credit hours (where they made a C or
better) they received before they were
suspended. The new CPA includes
hours completed with a C or better.
transferred from other institutions and
completed during the provisional
penod.

If the new GPA falls below the
required 2.0. students are immediate
ly suspended from NCSU and cannot
reapply again.

Although students may gradute
provided their new GPA does not fall
below 2.0. the students' official GPAs
will be calculated from all the credit
hours attempted at NCSU. Therefore.
students pay a price for their mistakes
yet can still graduate with below a 2.0.
We applaud the Faculty Senate's

role in forming this policy. Whether
the proposal remains the same or is
changed on the Senate floor is beside
the point. The critical issue lies in the
concern for graduating students who
are readmitted.
These students need to have a

fighting chance to graduate once they
have matured and realized their
mistakes. Thanks to the Faculty
Senate. they now have the opportuni’
ty.

of education
The issues of maturity. judgment and
experience in using what one knows
arethe same.

it's true that there are some students
who are naturally wellrounded
through their extra-curricular experi
ences; therefore, these students just
seem to pursue a narrowly specialized
academic path. But students of this
calibre are few.

There are other students who are
brilliant nerds or nerdettes who will
graduate with a 3.8-3.9 GPA. and
who have more affinity with test tubes
and gerbils than with other people on
interactive human behavior.
These students may get good jobs.

but often it takes years to discover that
some types of opportunity just pass
them by.

Most of us are in between these
extremes. We are not completely sure
what the future guarantees us. and we
need the ability to make the best of a
broad range of opportunities.
One needs only to think of what

might happen if the promised job
doesn‘t work out. or the technology
changes, or the person wakes up one
morning in a rut to see that the
wellrounded education is irreplacea
ble.
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Free electives must be retained
It is now a jirt'mrltirrr irjrllrlitii .rnrirngmany of the (lt’ii‘lllll riralzwrs of ouruniversity that free til... 31' in tili' notbeneficial to a student s i but ii‘tirir Mani:of them ~ee fli'i' t. i:- m lit'ilitl"misused and abused lit." grirrp-irr lllrllstudents utilize thew llrllI‘-\“t .rt trip-t.”i.e. to make an t'ti‘rli‘l ‘(ll\":lllt‘ -tr toreceive credit for doing liilh‘ mml (litterssay tlrat ft‘tlt’ t'lt'ttikt'» .rtt‘ {artillilt n Illttlcontribute little to it ~i:rtitrr:i ~. overalleducation. Still tillltlw irtilt’il to :ht-wcourses because llrt'tf mil-u .t i‘.‘.s!t'l tochange majors Willrrtlll ti *ill‘~lttllllitl lossOf credit the ti)lll'~v“‘i ii. that is nottransferable to the rim. tllll'i'llllllll isSimply t‘titliitt'tl rl\ ftt't i‘lt‘l runs Thequestion to consider about ilrest' opinionsis. "So what?"Consider the first rtV‘ti'llliill the use Hffree electives .is "(rip avenues ' l‘lli firsterror in this striterittm: tr...- iii:of llu’ \‘t'tit‘tl ”t‘t'ijr” lrr :vnhf‘

for one student i‘t hardvice vet‘sri. [yen tlitiiir‘d: .1 w

li'l‘tll ll\\'
'l llill -~ Wildtiiir-llrt‘t illlll
(Zlillili'tl lli.it(overall) some iririr télv‘ t'tlrvl lllril‘.others. there is not .: szt: .It illl‘i ‘ll llrzs

campus that could lil‘ t it' i . .rst (tileveryl'rodySP llll tl’ulrlri Tl" li.l:i1 i anexcellent example it llti‘ thit til it». no
bones about speaking in from .r 'jtiitilrthis course (oulrl llltl- ed ltt' t’ill‘ltll’lt‘tl .t"cr'ip;” however. if t 'lt‘ is .i llllli' slrg. With ittouch of stage fright owinhddtnixed withcold feet. the Course would not onlt‘ behard. but
epitotny of noisome tortrnt'successful completion of this trans»! toirldbe of significant value it. rim wlllllk'lll who

(‘()tll(l lit’ (‘il1\tllt'lt‘(l lltt‘
tiliil lllt‘

was only taking it a» .t llk'l' elvi'titeTherefore. calling (rev it” ll'.l'\ trips” isnot a viable argument
Receiving (tt'illl (or tion I) turn rindanother joke. Again, till til ih. tiilil\t’\ on

LEE
CREIGHTOH

this campus require a certain degree ofout of class work. no matter how easy the
if nothing else. most courseslraye a certain amount of required readingto be done. in addition to problems orextra exercises for retention of thematerial.

The question is. how can a student geta good grade in a course by doing “littlework" Le. not doing the reading orexercises. The only rational explanation isthat the student had experienced thematerial previously. The student musthave read the material before he signedup for the class. or else he has worked thereal life equivalent of the subject (if indeedwe are learning anything that can beapplied in real life.)i was in the same situation in a previousseriiester when i signed up for PE 280.l.nrergency Medical Care. l only took itbecause i wanted a course where i wouldnot have to do any out-of—class readingand studying. Let me explain how I wasable to do this: During my high schoolyears. i served on the local Rescue Squadincluded (and mandatory) in this servicewas attending night school to learn theways and means of the ambulance.Overall. I was in night school for morethan 200 clas "oom hours of study. and i(ompleted four different courses inemergency medicine. PE 280 met twohours a week for eighteen weeks.therefore giving 36 hours of class. so Ihad more than five times the hours in thesame subject. These hours do not even

course is.

Conservation merits
As ll'llll)i'l.tllllt‘\ \ttit. lllllil tillilapproaches. few people \i‘i'lll springtonct'rncdwith energy ionwr'ttirit-ii lr lllllllll'll tothe good \K’t’rilllt‘l. llit' lil'l t~iunable to mutt: til i Hit tutor» or!

lt/lllllllt’\seem
prices stay loit.
car owners. In this. tin
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iron Japanese cars became really popularin America after people realized theirstipt'l'ltit' mileage Small. practical foreignwere preferred over six andeight cylinder domestic ones. Americantar manufacturers realized this too late.and foreign imports conquered a largeshare of the market before cheap and
efficient domestic cars were produced.(‘ities like Detroit felt the competition. andthe national trade imbalance reachedt'\tt‘i’nti's since hardly any country in thebuy large American\t'liit‘lcs Europe. which has traditionallyt'xpi'i‘li’lrt’t'tl gas prices almost twice ashujh as the United States, also prefers andprodm es fuelefficient small cars.With the easing of the energy crists. wehaw forgotten the hard lessons taught byt'xln'tiswt‘ oil prices We are againlllt teasing the size of our carsAnd how great are the
tillitlllt‘l oil or energy crisis" In the longllili llrt' I)l1(\’\ mil very likely increase Tolit'tirn With. the War between Iran and Iraqall. t is .ill the oil going through the strait
..i llr illilll." '.‘.l|lt h is more than half of thei-rli l s littilt‘il till 'l‘lit' ()PlC (‘t'rlillltlL’S“winninng their efforts to reunite and
:‘il'll (h.- wil jiiitt' back to over $le peri, w | I)“.
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mitrr obstacles to this have
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consider the actual hands-on experience.Why. then. is it wrong for me to receive
two hours of college credit for thisexperience? If a student has the knowl-edge and the opportunity. is it wrong forhim to seize the opportunity for credit?Not hardly.The use of free electives to transfer intoanother curriculum is another legitimate
option. Changing majors is not uncom-mon. nor is it surprising. Eighteen-year—old entering freshmen are not necessarilyready nor able to decide what career theywant to pursue for the rest of their lives.The use of free electives allows explora-tion into other areas. as well as allowingthe students to still receive credit forcourses in their old curriculum. Thestudents. if they passed the now “useless”course, undoubtedly amass a certainamount of knowledge from it, and if theelective system allows continued credit forthis knowledge. then more power to it.Certainly this cannot be a basis for thesystem's demise.Of course. free electives are fun, or atleast they can be. if reading is enjoyableto some people. a literature course wouldcetainly be fun. education and three hourscredit. History courses are perfect for theengineer—would-be-historian. Politicalscience is made to order for those whoenjoy politics. So electives can also beused to “spice up" an otherwise dictatedand boring curriculum.

Let's keep the free electives. They letstudents keep their curriculum fun anddiversified. and also give an opportunityto get :redit for things that werepreviously done for aesthetic pleasure.Anyone who supports the dissolution ofour free elective system does not supportscholarly freedom. but rather scholarlyfree-dumb.
Lee Creighton is a sophomore in MA.

attention
OPEC because it does not favor cartels.However. with the continuing economiccrisis in the United Kingdom. increasedrevenues from North Sea oil (England isthe fifth largest oil producer in the world)would be very welcome. That’s temptingbait for voters in their upcoming elections.A final reason for a possible increase inenergy prices is the fact that America'ssurplus natural gas will run out inapproximately one and a half years. Afterthat. prices for all energy commodities willlikely increase.
Americans would be wise to againconsider the merits of energy conserva-tion.
Robert Durieux is a graduate student in880
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Campus support group
formed for victims
of rape, assault
By Alex MaxwellStaff Writer
A support group for women whohave been raped or sexuallyassaulted has been formed by theOffice of Women Students' Con»cerns.
According to Jan Rogers. acounselor at the Office of WomenStudents' Concerns and founder ofthe group, this is the first timesuch a group has been organized oncampus
Rogers has had 4V2 years expcrience dealing with rape and sexualassault. Before taking on herpresent position. Rogers workedwith rape crisis at Interact. acounseling center for victims ofsexual assault. She stresses theimportance of providing a supportgroup for student victims.
“The support group is for helping women identify what happenedto them." said Rogers. who hopesto help women become survivors.not just victims. of sexual assault.
According to Rogers. the supportgroup is for women who had beenassaulted at least six monthsearlier. “Women who are recentvictims of sexual assault shouldseek individual help." she said.
Rogers said that in'mediatclyafter sexual assault it is mostimportant for a woman to receivemedical attention, practical information and individual counsel»ing.
Rogers said that sexual assaulthas always been a hidden problem.and she hopes that the support

group will bring it out in the open.“Most victims feel better once theytalk about their experience andrealize they can recover." she said.
Jon Marshall. a professor in theeducational leadership departmentof the School of Education. conducted a study on sexual assault atN.C. State University and foundthat over '/4 of women studentshave been forced into sex while in adating situation. He said that halfof these women were using drugsor alcohol at the time ofattnek
()f the male students intervicwed. 70 percent were underthe influence of drugs or alcoholwhen they attacked the victim.According to Marshall. 2/3 of thewomen attacked told someone. Ofthose who told someone. 34 percenttold a friend. 5 percent told acounselor. and 2 percent told a lawenforcement officer. Marshall saidthat none of these women tried toseek professional counseling.
Rogers hopes to provide a seriesof date rape programs for anystudent group on campus in aneffort to change these figures andalso wants to start a program toteach friends of victims how to helpthe victim deal with her assault.She will also be publishing abrochure on date rape later thissemester.
The program is scheduled tobegin on Wednesday. Jan. 28th,from 4:30-6 pm. at Clark Infirmary.Rogers said that the confidentialgroup meetings will be held in asafe place and late registration forthe support group will be accepted.
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Black Girls, Hege V work on new vinyl

By Susan CobteStaff Writer

THE BI (K GIRLS
When The Black Girls play.people listen. And after a [it'l'fttf'mance last fall at the HardbackCafe and Bookstore in Durham.The Black Girls found themselvesin a posdion most bands wouldenvy. The owner of the Hardbackbegan Tom-Tom Records. a recordcompany aimed at releasing theband's first record. due out thisspring. Investors to finance thedeal were soon being sought.Lee Johnson. who was workingwith the VERY alternative Raleighmagazine. Southern Lifestyle.started the band last spring.Johnson and Dana Kletter (an N.(,‘.State student and Technician staffmember) soon went public at abenefit concert for the magazine.When the band's third memberbroke her arm. she was replaced byviolinist Hollis Brown.Don't let the Southern Lifestyleroots fool you ~ labeling this bandas hardcore. punk or even ‘new' is amisrepresentation. The composition of their harmonies is classicalat times. One member of theaudience at a recent show at DukeUniversity called the band's sound”Windham Hell" for the combination of acoustic elements and oddmusical subjects.The band's name refers not toskin color. but to the manner ofdress and overall attitude of thethree members.The Black Girls are starting toget frequent bookings in the area.most recently at The BerkeleyCafe.

THEWOODS
Born from the ashes of theFabulous Knobs and The (YollardBoys. this phoenix like band hasfinally found its niche in the musicscene.The current line-up consists ofJack Cornell. Terry Anderson andDavid Enloe — a trio enjoying asuccessful and eventful year. Theband was signed with Australia'sRegular Records a year ago and therecord did quite well in its native

LOCAL
BAHD5

country. Although rumors of anAustralian tour were prevalent lastsummer, the tour never materiali'/.ed. More recently. the Woodsbecame known as the Marti JonesBand. touring across the countrywith the vocalist, last fall. The tourincluded a show at the Brewerywhere a video was filmed tosupport Jones' latest album.The Woods' "Battleship Chains."featured on the More Mondocompilation album was recentlycovered by the Georgia Satellites.This surprised the Woods as muchas anyone else since the Satelliteshadn't cleared the recording withthe writers first.The Woods play at the Breweryabout once every five weeks. withtheir shows often including guestappearances by wellknown localmusicians.

THE LEOPARD SOCIETYFrom its beginnings as a bluestype cover band. the LeopardSociety has progressed to having afastselling tape offered in localrecord stores in a very short time.The band's members come fromother local bands. with the excepvtion of vocalist Patti Haskins.According to Haskins. “Singing in arock band was not my aspiration atall." But when her husband Mike.the band's guitarist. gave her achance to sing with the band.everyone agreed that the combination was right.Mike Haskins had been playingwith The Boatrockers andDiminishing Bcturnz before starting this band.Milton Gore. the Society's bass“player. had also played with theBoatrockers. as well as with Jimmyand the Joneses. a band which alsosupplied drummer Mike Burnett tothe Leopard Society.The. band plays a mixture ofrock. rhythm and blues and coun-try. with vocals inspired by such

LauraBilliefemale bluesNyro. BonnieHolliday.The Leopard Society tape isavailable in several area recordstores. and the band plays often atthe Fallout Shelter and the Brewerv.

singers asHaitt and

THE ACCELERA'I'ORSThe Accelerators may be considered local to Greenville. South(Iarolina. where three of the band'smembers live. but singersongwriter Gerald Duncal residesin Raleigh. making the band at.home in two states.The Accelerators have beenaround for several years. and havetoured the East coast extensively.Last year the band traveledthroughot the Southwest. endingthe tour in San Francisco. TheAccelerators haven't been touringmuch lately. opting to wait, untilafter the release of their nextalbum to travel.Their next album will be re-leased by Profile rccords. home ofBunDMtI. The hand signed withthe New York label this past monthand is working on the completion ofthe record at JAG studios. Severalsongs have already been recordedat Videofonics.The new record will be morerepresentative of the band's livesound. with a gutsy. rocking soundabsent on the previous record. Theband's first record. ”Leave MyHeart." was recorded before theband had played a live show. andwhile the production was a bit. tooslick for the style of music played.the record did well. reaching thenumber 1-10 spot on the ('ollcgcMedia Journal‘s charts. Along withfellow band members Brad Rice.Mike Johns and Doug Whelchel.Duncan is looking forward to thealbum's release on a national label.since better distribution meansbigger sales and ex posurc.The Accelerators play frequentlyat the Brewery.
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SNATCHIAIS OF PINK('ontrary to the belief of many.the bands name is not intended tobe offensive. Singer guitarist AndyMcMillar. stresses this point withan explanation of the namek origin:"I was working at a record storewhen the Roman Holiday albumcame out and was selling prettywell. I mentioned that all a bandneeds to make it big is a video onMTV and snatches of pink on theirrecord cover. The phrase stuck outas a good name for a band. andthat's all the meaning if. hasreally."Other band members are MichaelBank. Jesse Farrell and Saraltomweber. After numerous yearsof cultivating her hair. extensivelyusing super extra hold Aquanctand teasing her hair with a metalcomb. Itomweber has reached apoint of perfection with hertresses. McMillan considers this avast improvement over cx bassistJack Wenberg. who used “eggs andstuff to get his hair like that itgot pretty smelly."Snatches of Pink has beentogether since July of ‘85. withmany lapses. such as whenRomweber hurt her arm and whenthe bass player left the band.The band enjoys touring in a1975 VW van (blue with a whitetop) and recently opened for theFlat duo Jets on a tour thatculminated in NashVille.The Pink music is rock n rollplayed fast and with a lot of noiseaccording to McMillan. who addedthat the melody gets buried underall the noise since they're oftenerratic and uptight in front of anaudience.Upcoming performances includea show at the Duke Coffeehouse onFeb. (i. and at the Fallout ShelterFeb.28.
'I‘HI‘I DAYROOM MONITORSThe Dayroom Monitors arc in .‘lposition Very common among bandsthese days they‘re recording sixsongs (enough for an cpl nextmonth and planning to shop for arecord label to release and distribute their work. According tolrunimer Herbie Sou. the promotion and distribution are the mainthings they want from 2i recordlabel. not so much the name orfame associated with being signed.Recording isn't something new tothe Monitors. whose song. "Something Better Than This." was

1’

included on the 2-93 (Winston—Salcm radio station) compilationalbum “Let Us Be Heard." whichwas released last year.The compilation album helpedthe Monitors build a large follow-ing in Winston-Salem. and thecrowds they attract in this areahad been growing, too — until thedrinking age went up. that is. Saintsaid. “When the drinking age wentup. the crowds got smaller, butthey‘re building up again. It waslike starting over."The Dayroom Monitors' namerelates to the occupation of three ofthe band's members ~— dayroommonitors at Dorothea Dix. Sincethat time guitaristsinger KennyShore has started working at theWake County Drop-In Center. adaytime retreat for recently dis»charged Dix patients.Along with fellow band membersDavid Dixon and Steve Webster.Shore and Saint are lookingforward to working with producerRobert Kirkland (of Arrogance andKick the Future famel at JAGstudio next month.The Dayroom Monitors freroucntly play at many loca' clubs.most oft en the Brewery.
HICGE VThis is a band that gets a lot ofpress. partly because of the band'sown merits and partly because ofthe singers' heritage. GeorgeHamilton V is the son of. youguessed it. all you math majors.George Hamilton IV. This is not‘the continually-tanned gigolovishactor recently said to be romancingElizabeth Taylor. but the countrysinger who is a part of the weekly

Hollis Brown of the Black Girls
Grand Ole Opry shows.Hamilton V has played withGumbo Ya-Ya. George Hamiltonand the Heartbreakers. Hege andthe Heart Attackers and the Pegsbefore settling on the latest incarnation. Hege V (pronounced HEgeeVEEl.Hamilton drives around town ina black cadillac hearse. a vehiclewellsuited for shipping bandequipment from club to club. and intruestyletoboot.Hamilton V describes Hege \"xsound as “a raw round rockingncrc.with vocals that wail. moan. croonand cry out with a survivalist.brokenvbeartcd country cynicism."The band has been together forayear. and has already attracted theattention of music publishers.producers and record companies.although no deals have been signedyet.The band has appeared on theNashville Network's "CountryNotes" (like MTV's ”CuttingEdge"l and has played at the GrandOle Opry . an achievement manycountry‘stylizcd bands spend man)years trying for many years.The band members areHamilton. Bob Itagsdale. TimHarper and David Thrower. TWotapes have been recorded. “Live atthe House of Tears" and ”MyDecline." which was recorded atMitch Easter's Driveln Studio inWinston-Salem.Hege V recently signed with :1Nashville record label and is currently working in the studio withproducer Don Dixon (REM. andMarti Joncsl.The band frequently plays at thc(Yat's Cradle and the Brewery.
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